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Sprawling locomotion is typical of lizards and dictates the kinematics oflocomotion. While

lateral undutationofthebodyisstillan important component in the production of locomotor

thrust, the kinematics of the limb joints coupled with the marked asymmetry of foot

structure result in most of the thrust being directed posteriorly and little- of it being oriented

laterally- The asymmetry of pedal design, however, leaves digit [with only two phalanges.

With the independent acquisition, in many lineages, of subdigital adhesive pads in gek-

konine geckos there is a potential "problem' in incorporating a pad into digit I and enabling

it to operate effectively. All other digits have three or more phalanges, but the first lacks

the fundamental prerequisites to permit hyperextension of the digit and the deployment of

subdigital setae.

Such inherent limitations have resulted in a variety of solutions of this problem and there

is great variance in the structure of digit 1 of pad-beanng gekkomnes. Some lineages have

reduced the first digit and abandoned it as an effective locomotor device, while others have

modified it in a variety of ways in order to permit the functioning of an adhesive apparatus.

This paper documents the alternate designs that have evolved in the various lineages of

gekkonine geckos and relates them to perceived phylogenetic and functional design

constraints Comparison with diplod3Cty line geckos and anolineiguanids further exemplify

the lundamemal constraints involved. CI Cekkonidae, Gekkoninae, first digit, adhesive

pads, functional morphology, evolutionary' constraint.
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I he pedal asymmetry that is associated with (Brinkman, 1980, 1981). Ultimately the foot

the three-dimensional kinematics of sprawling rolls onto its mesial border as the proximal end

locomotion in lizards (Rewcastle, 1983) places of the fifth metatarsal is raised. This is deter-

constraints upon the morphological potential of mined by the geometry of the knee and mesotar-

fooi structure. In both the forelimb (Renous and sal joints (Rewcastle, 1980, 1981, 1983) and

Case, 1977) and hindlimb (Rewcastle, 1983) the results in complex and controlled movements
complex, three-dimensional movements of the and deformations in the pes (Rewcastle, 1983).

components ofthe limb skeleton during the limb Similar deformations occur in the manus
cycle dictate that a line of contact perpendicular (Landsmeer, 1981, 1984)

to the body long axis must be made by the foot Fn terms of digital structure, asymmetry is

in question for posteriorly- directed thrust to be reflected not only in the relative lengths of the

developed. In the pes this line of contact is digits, but also in phalangeal formulae. The
delineated by the metatarsophalangeal line, primitive manual phalangeal formula for lizards

which connects the distal ends ofthe first three is 2-3-4-5-3, and that for the pes is 2-3-4-5-4

or four metatarsals (Fig. T). The asymmetry of (Romer, 1956). The ventral surfaces ofthe feet

the pes is emphasised by the unequal lengths of and digits are subjected to tractive and torsional

the digits, with the first being primitively the forces as the powerstroke ofthe limb is delivered

shortest and the fourth the longest (Fig. 1). (Landsmeer, 1981, 1984). This is correlated with

This asymmetry in digital length is important the presence of friction pads (Figs. 2, 3) and

in the maintenance of contact with the sub- enlarged plates in these regions Friction pads

stratum as the locomotor thrust is delivered may be defined as enlarged scales that arc
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FIG. t . Dorsal view of the lefl pes of Iguana iguana.

Note ihe asymmelry q{ the foot, the sub-parallel

disposition of the first four digits and the offset nature

oi the fifth. The dashed line is the metatarsophalan-

geal line and represents the line of contact of the foot

towards the end of the power stroke. This line con-

nects the distal ends of the first three metatarsals and

is normal to the body long axis. The foot rolls of the

substrate such that the fifth metatarsal is raised,the

fourth distal tarsal pivots about the astragalocal-

caneum and the mesial border of the first digit is

pressed into contact with the substratum. Abbrevia-

tions: ac, astragalocalcaneum; dt iii, dt iv, third and

fourth distal tarsals; mt/ph line, metatarsophalangeal

line; I - V, digits one to five.

present in areas of potentially intensive loading

that arc thickened and robust. They have some-
times, in pad-bearing forms, been included in a

count of total lamellae, but they differ from true

scansors (Russell, 1975) in that they are not

controlled by the lateral digital tendon system
(Russell, 1986) and lack an internal hydrostatic

(Russell, 1981) or similar support system. Such
friction pads contribute to the minimisation of

rotational slippage (Padian and Olsen, 1984) and

are arranged in association with the fundamental

asymmetry of the foot (Schaeffer, 1941; Snyder,

1952; Robinson, 1975). This asymmetry is of

long standing in tctrapod reptiles and is found in

a variety of fossil forms, including thecodonts

such as Euparkeria (Ewer, 1965), Chas-
matosaurus (Cruickshank, 1972) and many
pclycosaurs(Romer, 1956). Charig (1972) noted

that the development of a symmetrical foot, as

seen in crocodiiians, dinosaurs and mammals, is

correlated with erect limb posture and two-

dimensional limb kinematics. Thus, asymmetry
of the manus and pes is a primitive lacertilian

characteristic and is inherently associated with

the normal sprawling locomotor mode of lizards.

While the basic characteristics of sprawling

locomotion and pedal asymmetry are typical of

lizards in general, there have been significant

departures from this pattern. In chamacleons, for

example, semi-erect posture is correlated with a

zygodactylous grasping foot (Gasc, 1963; Peter-

son, 1984). Limb reduction coupled with body
elongation is associated with simplification and
ultimate loss of the feet and ultimately the ap-

pendages (Essex, 1927; Lande, 1978; Raynaud,
1985; Greer, 1987). Perhaps one of the most
remarkable examples of pedal redesign is seen

in those lizards bearing a subdigital adhesive

apparatus. Variations on this theme are evident

in a wide variety of gekkonid lizards (Solano G.,

1964; Russell, 1976), as well as in the anoline

iguanid radiation (Peterson, 1983a, b), and in an

incipient form in some scincids (Smith, 1935;

Williams and Peterson, 1982). Modifications as-

sociated with the operation of these adhesive

systems (Dcllit, 1934; Russell, 1975) place fur-

ther constraints on digital and pedal design. The
adhesive pads are placed into contact with and
removed from the substrate by way of digital

hypcrextension (Russell, 1975). Here the limita-

tion of the number of phalanges primitively

present in the first digit of both manus and pes

renders problematic the incorporation of a fully-

developed subdigital pad into digit I. Thus, in

pad-bearing geckos there is a wide array of varia-
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FIG. 2. Ventral surface of the lei I pes q! Varanus prasinus indicating the enlarged friclion plates on ihc ventral

surfaces of i he digits {d), the mesial border of the hallux (h), and the heel region (he). Drawn from a photograph

in Greene (1986),

Hon in the structure or the first digit and even a

tendency to its reduction in some lineages- Such

trends arc not seen elsewhere among lizards and

reflect the compromise of either modifying the

first digit into an effective adhesive device or

abandoning it as such a structure.

Wehere survey the subfamily Gekkoninae and

document the variation in form of the first digit.

We attempt to correlate certain design con-

straints and modifications with the construction

Of an adhesive apparatus in general. Numerous
adaptive radiations are evident within the

widespread and diverse Gekkoninae (Russell,

1476) and each of these serves as a lest of ideas

put forward for other radiations. Additionally,

the situation found in the subfamily Diplodac-

tylinac acts as another independent test, as does

that found in the iguanid anoline radiation.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

The structure of the first digit of gckkonine

geckos was surveyed by examination of museum
specimens. The chief collections employed were

those of the British Museum (Natural Ffistor) I

(BMNH), the California Academy of Sciences

(CAS), the Transvaal Museum, Pretoria (TM)
and the University of Calgary Museumof Zool-

ogy (UCMZ). Additionally specimens in the col-

lection of the senior author were also used

(APR). Russell's (1972) groupings were
employed as the units of comparison, with com-
parison being carried out both within and be-

tween groups. Specimens were examined by one
or more o\' a combination of approaches- a survey

of overall external morphology; a survey of skele-

tal preparations; a survey of cleared-and-stained

preparations; radiography; and histology.

RESULTS

For completeness and to establish certain

parameters of baseline information some non-

gekkonids and primitively padlcss gekkonines
were examined. This permitted the plesiomor-

phic state of the first digit of laccrtilians to be

established. Following this, a group by group

survey of pad-bearing gekkonines was made in

order to document the structure of the pollex and

hallux- Finally, for the sake of comparison, the
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structure of the first digit in the iguanid Anolis is

examined. While not wanting to presuppose the

discussion, the sequence of presentation of the

basic data is given in the same order as it is

considered in the discussion. In such a broad

survey some order must be imposed in order to

ensure a logical discussion of the results.

Padless Non-gekkonids.

A variety of non-gekkonid taxa, in addition to

Iguana iguana (Fig. 1), was examined to estab-

lish the basic parameters of the form of digit I.

In none of these was the pollex or hallux found

to be reduced in size. For the purpose of discus-

sion, the first digit of Lacerta dugesii will serve

as an example (Fig. 3). In both the manus and pes

digit I is considerably shorter than the second,

bears a strongly-developed claw and has contact

points with the substrate at the claw tip and the

base of the digit. There are two phalanges present

but there is no inflection between them. The most

extensively- developed area of friction plates

occurs at the base of the digit, beneath the

metacarpophalangeal and metatarsophalangeal

joints (Fig. 3). The scales beneath the free part

of the digit are plate-like and transversely

widened, but are not the main load/friction-bear-

ing areas of the digit during normal terrestrial

locomotion. The remaining digits of Lacerta

dugesii also lack marked inflections and their

subdigital scale architecture is similar to that of

digit I.

In this type of foot design the first four digits

are sub- parallel, with the fifth markedly diver-

gent in the pes (Fig. 1). The metatarsophalangeal

line connects the distal ends of the first three

metatarsals.

Naked-toed Gekkonines.

Many genera of gekkonine geckos primitively

lack subdigital pads (Russell, 1976). Of these,

two examples have been chosen as extremes.

One of these bears digits without inflections, the

other with.

The genus Teratoscincus may be taken as an

example of the situation in primitively padless

gekkonines in which purely terrestrial locomo-
tion is practised and in which the digits are not

inflected. [Indeed, they are modified for sand-

walking and burrowing - Luke, 1986]. As with

Lacerta dugesii (above) the first digit is consid-

erably shorter than the second, bears a strongly-

developed although somewhat less curved claw,

and has normal contact points with the substrate

at the claw tip and base of the digit (Fig. 4). In

Teratoscincus there are no friction plates at the

base of the digits or enlarged plates beneath the

free phalanx, but such situations do exist in other

primitively padless gekkonines, such as

Bunopus andAgamura (Fig. 5). Contact with the

substrate may be made with the entire ventral

surface of the digits and foot (Teratoscincus) or

with more restricted areas (Agamura), this being

determined by locomotor substrate preference

and by the condition of the skin of the plantar

surface of the foot ('puffy' in Teratoscincus and
taut in Agamura).

The first four digits are sub-parallel (Figs. 4,

5) and the metatarsophalangeal line is similar to

that for Lacerta dugesii and Iguana iguana (Fig.

!)
In contrast to the straight, uninfected digits

described above, those of many species of the

(probably paraphyletic) genus Cyrtodactylus are

strongly inflected (Fig. 6). Somespecies of Cyr-

FIG. 3. Mesial view of the first and second digits, right pes of Lacerta dugesii. The enlarged friction plates (fp)

at the base of the first digit are evident, representing the area of contact as the foot rolls off the substratum

during normal terrestrial locomotion. The contact points of the first digit during normal resting posture are

marked with asterisks (*). Scale bar = 2mm.
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FIG. 4. Outline of Teratoscincus scincus illustrating the asymmetry of the pes and the essentially flat digits.

Redrawn from Lanza (1972).

FIG. 5. Outline of Agamura persica illustrating the asymmetry of the pes and the essentially flat digits. This

species bears friction plates on the ventral surface of the digits and soles of the feet. Redrawn from Lanza

(1972).
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todttCtytuH £sen*U law) even bear incipient pads

(Russell, 1976, 1977). In general, enlarged fric-

tion pads occur at the melacarpophnlan-
I metatarsophalangeal joints and beneath the

infleelions(Fig. 6) transversely widened plates

,;,' evident between these points. Beyond the

inflection the distal phalanges are held above the

substratum and are clad ventnilly in smaller

scales. All digits are stronyK clawed.

Digit I bears no enlarged plates beneath iis

proximal phalanx, but enlarged friction plates

occtn at ihc hasc of the. digit (Fig. fi), while the

digit proper is clad ventraliy in smaller scales.

The enlarged plates at the base of digit 1 \ti

similar in position and form to those seen in

Luccrtu tiugesli (Pig, 3),

PaO- BEARINGCiHKKOMNFS

Within the radiations of pad-bearing gek-

konines there have been lineages that have

developed pads from the base of the digits that

have spread disLaJly, and lineages that have
developed pads distally that have spread

proximally (Russell, 1976). As a result of this,

not all groups can be considered in a single linear

sequence ot as part of a single morphotypic
series. Wehave chosen examples that appear to

exemplify evolutionary trends in pad structure

and in the form ol digit I, but the sequences we
have chosen should be treated as being illustra-

uv ol morphological rather than phylogenetie

trends. Wc begin by considering forms that arc

believed to have developed pads from Hie basal

portions of the digits, and then consider as-

semblages where pads appeal t<> hftVC begun
distally. Hot hoi these have had diilerent influen-

ces on the first digit, but there are also parallels

between the two types.

Genera with basally~deri\cd pads

Working on the premise established by Russell

(1976. 1977) that the pedal structure seen tn the

genus Cyrtodaerylus could be, morphologically.

of the HvmuUictyiu* pattern. We
begin here with u consideration of the ffemidec*
r\/«v oni.ip. Here ihcdigus hear basal pads'

7) in which the scansors are borne beneath the

modified digital inflection (Russell, 1977, Fig.

3 1 similar to that seen in Cynodacrylus (Fig. b).

The scansors niHetnu: .^radc into friction

plates at the bases of the digits (Fig. 7).Thc distal

phalanges are free of the pad and there is no

evidence that they I rr been included

within its confines. As with oihcr pad-bearing

geckos the disposition oMhe digits i£ fltOfC svm-

melricat than m padless lorms (HigS. 6, M. this

symmetry being brought about largely by a

greater divergence of digit IV from digit HI.

The first digit still possesses only two phalan-

ges and hence the pad borne on this digit is

relatively small (Figs. 7, 8). The ability to hypcr-
extend ("Russell, 1975) the pad is rather limited

and occurs at the junction ol the first metacar-

pal/metatarsal and the first phalanx (Fig. 9). In

all other digits hyperextension occurs between

two phalanges rather than between the basal

phalanx and a metapodial. The size of the pad in

digit I is thus restricted by the dimensions of this

iligil and the absence of a free basal portion

(Figs. 7. 8).

Although there is a great deal of variation

within the genus Hemidactylus, the situation

described above prevails in all species. Similar

arrangements are encountered in the satellite

genera CosymbotUs (=Pfatyurus) and Terato-

lepis. while Dravidogecko (Fig. 10) exhibits

what may essentially be taken to be a stage

morphologically intermediate between
Hemidactylus and the digitally more derived

species of Cyrtodactylus (Russell. 1976). Here

again, however, digit I exhibits only incipient

pad development.

The most marked departure from ihe basic

'Hcmidactytus' condition is seen in the

monotypic genus ZJr/fra. Here both the pollcx and

hallux are small (Vaiuolint, 1968a, b), and both

arc clawlcss (Amaral, 1937, Fig. 2). The distal

most phalanx (ungual phalanx) in each is some-
what elongated and supports the distal extremity

Ol the pad (Fig, 1 1 ), rather than being extended
beyond it (Figs 7. 8). Thus, both phalanges in

digit I suppott the pad and arc involved in hyper-

extension of the pad. While the first digit is

relatively small in size it is more fully commuted
to involvement in the operation of the pad.

Genera with distaily-derivedptnls.

The complex of generic groupings to be con

shfcfOd here represents the result of multiple

evolutionary pathways (Bock, V)59) rather than

;i -sirglc morphoiypte sequence The basic as-

sumption made is that adhesive pads in all of

these assemblages arose distally and that msome
lineages they subsequently spread towards the

base of each digit. Data derived from internal

morphology of the digits is consistent with this

interpretation (Kusself. 1^76).

in this context the structurally simplest case

within the Gekkoninae is exemplified bv Ph\-l~

U)rf<icivhi.s{sci\sw laio')and its putative allies. The
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FIG. 6. Ventral aspect of the right pes of Cyrtodac-

tylus peguensis. Note the digital inflections, the

friction plates at the bases of the digits and those

beneath the first metatarsal (far right). Specimen

UCMZ(R) 1981.3.

FIG. 7. Ventral view of the right pes of Hemidactylus

brookii. Note the free distal portions of the digits,

the basal pads and the relative symmetry of the foot.

Uncatalogued specimen.

FIG. 8. Ventral view of the scansors of digit I, right

pes of Hemidactylus brookii. Note the relative lack

of expansion of the pad and its relatively small size.

The scansors grade into the friction plates at the base

of the digit. Uncatalogued specimen.

basic morphological pattern is apparent in such

forms as Phyllodactylus porphyreus (Fig. 12),

although there is much variation within this

genus and its allies (Asaccus, Ebenavia,

Paroedura and Urocotyledon). Typically in

Phyllodactylus the adhesive plates are present as

paired, leaf-like structures at the distal extremity

of each digit (Fig. 12), with the claw being

disposed between them. The proximal end of

each plate is located adjacent to the joint between

the penultimate and ungual phalanx. Proximal to

this the ventral surface of each digit is clad in

expanded, plate-like scales that merge gradually

into the scales of the palm/sole (Fig. 12). There

are no enlarged friction plates in the palm/sole

area. Although radiation of the digits is some-

what pronounced, digit IV is not markedly diver-

gent from digit III (Fig. 12).

Digit I again contains two phalanges and is

relatively short (Fig. 12). The distal, leaf-like

pads (Fig. 13) arc strongly developed, however,

and may be raised from the substratum by hyper-

extension of the distalmost digital joint and the

metacarpophalangeal/metatarsophalangeal
joint.

The genera Ptyodactylus and Uroplatus were
included within the Phyllodactylus group by
Russell (1972), based upon certain morphologi-

cal similarities of digital structure. From a func-

tional viewpoint the replacement of a terminal

single pair of leaves by a subdivided, radiating,

fan-like array of scansors has had little impact on

the disposition of other digital components. The
first digit remains strongly developed, the scan-

sor area is still confined to the extreme distal end

of the digit, and the basal components of the

digits are still devoid of any scansor-like struc-

tures (see Smith, 1935, Fig. 24 for Ptyodactylus

and Dumeril and Bibron, 1836, plate 31 for

Uroplatus).

In all members of the putative Phyllodactylus

group (Russell, 1972) the digits are flat and lack

inflections. Thus, while the adhesive pads are

situated distally the majority of the ventral sur-
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ppe

penp

FIG. 9. Dorsal view of the skeletons and pad outlines of the first and second digits, left pes of Cosymbotus

platyurus. In the second digit the greatest expansion of the pad occurs beneath the penultimate phalanx and

this can be hyperextended on the first phalanx. In the first digit hyperextension is limited to the metatar-

sophalangeal joint. Drawn from a cleared-and- stained specimen - CAS 18565. Scale bar = 2mm. Abbrevia-

tions: mt, metatarsal; pen.p, penultimate phalanx; ppe, paraphalangeal element; I, II, digits one and two.

face of each digit is free to contact the locomotor

substratum.

The gekkonine genera Afroedura and
Calodactylodes represent a continuation of a

morphotypic series begun by Phyllodactylus

(Russell and Bauer, 1989). Here the scansors are

more elaborate. The terminal pair of leaf-like

scansors has been augmented by more proximal

plates. While these plates are not as fully demar-

cated as the distalmost pair, they are quite dis-

tinct from the more proximal scales and bear

distinct fields of setae (Fig. 14). Digits II - V
exhibit this proximal encroachment of the ad-

hesive apparatus. The digits are without inflec-

tion and digit IV is considerably divergent from
digit III. As has been pointed out elsewhere

(Russell, 1 979), the proximal sets of scansors are

controlled by a different musculotendinous com-
plex than the distalmost ones.

Digit I has much less scope for the proximal

elaboration of scansors (Fig. 15). The terminal

pair of scansors is still well- developed, but the

more proximal ones are much less prominent

than those of the other digits (Figs. 14, 15). The
more proximal scansors of digit I are present

beneath the raised component of the first

phalanx, but there is little in the way of a free

portion of the digit for the incorporation of a

more elaborate pad. The claw is still prominent
on digit I (Fig. 15) and in all digits the more
proximal scansors are located proximal to the

ungual joint, beneath the raised portion of the

penultimate phalanx.

Based upon the scenario outlined by Russell

(1979) which suggests that distally originating

scansors migrate proximally in their extent, the

next example in the proposed morphotypic series

can be taken from Aristelliger. Here the second

to fifth digits have broadly expanded series of

scansors beneath the proximal part of the penul-

timate phalanx and the distal part of the next

most proximal one (Fig. 16). More proximal still

there is a free basal portion to each digit, and the

penultimate phalanx and claw are carried free

beyond the distal end of the pad (Fig. 1 6). In digit

I, however, the more proximal part of the pad is

only incipiently developed (Fig. 17), while a

single, asymmetrically disposed leaf-like plate

remains present distally. Digit I remains clawed
but has no free distal portion and remains much
less distinctly pad-bearing than the other digits
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FIG. 10. Ventral aspect of the right pes of

Dra\id()gecko anamnliensis (BM(NH') 82.5.22.79).

Note the undivided nature of the scansors and the

basal friction plales/scansors on digit I. Scale bar =

2mm.

(Fig. 16). Terminal, leaf-like pads are no longer

evident on digits II - V.

Beyond this situation a number of groups have

modified the firs! digit in a variety of ways. In

the Gekko group the nominal genus bears a

strongly padded first digit, the pad being ex-

panded in the same manner as thai of the other

digits (Fig. 18). Examination of foot structure

reveals, however, that digits II - V arc strongly

clawed while digit I is clawless. Internally digit

I can be seen to possess an elongate distalmost

phalanx, and it is beneath this that the pad is

positioned (Fig. 19). Thus, the distalmost

phalanx may be hyperexlended on the firsl

phalanx of this digit, and the internal control

mechanism is the same as that for the other dibits

(Russell, 1975)

Within the genus Gehyra 3 similar situation

obtains in some cases, with divided scansors

being borne on the first digit (Figs. 20, 21). Some
species of Gehyra exhibit a somewhat inter-

mediate stage in which the claw is still evident

but small and needle-like (Fig. 22). The distal-

most phalanx is somewhat elongate and the pad
is partially expanded. Other genera in this as

semblagc that exhibit a clawless or minutely

clawed first digit with an expanded pad arc

Lepidodaetylus, Luperosaurus, Pseudogekko
and Ptyehozoon.

Some genera belonging to the Gekko group
(sensu Russell, 1972) do not, however, exhibit

elongation of the distalmost phalanx and loss of

the functional claw in digit I. In both Hemiphyl-
lodactylus and Peroehirus the first digit remains

small and unexpanded. In Hemiphyllodactylus

the first digit of both the manus and pes is minute
but clawed, and pads are not evident. Tn

Peroehirus the pollcx is rudimentary and claw-

less (Fig. 23), while the hallux is rudimentary bul

bears a claw (Fig. 24). The digits of Peroehirus,

except for the first, arc widely expanded (Figs.

23, 24). The first digit has essentially been sup-

pressed by the second and docs not form a func-

tional pad.

The Aituronyx group includes the nominal
genus plus Phelsuma, Lygodaerylus* Mieros-

calabotes and Millatisaurus. Only in Ailuronyx

is the first digit expanded and pad-bearing, There
are relatively few scansors but the digit is

FIG. 1 1. Ventral view of the pes of Briba brasitianu.

Redrawn from Amaral (1937) The first digit lacks a

claw and the free portion of the pad is enhanced b>

incorporation of the ungual phalanx into it.
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FIG. 12. Ventral view of the left pes of Phyllodactylus porphyreus. CAS 167593. Note the terminal, leaf-like

scansors on each digit and the broad plates borne more proximally.

FIG. 13. Ventral aspect of digit I, left pes of Phyllodactylus porphyreus. CAS 167593.

FIG. 14. Ventral view of the left pes of Afroedura hawaquensis. CAS 167638. Proximal encroachment of

scansors on digits II * V is evident.

FIG. 15. Ventral aspect of the left hallux ofAfroeaura hawaquensis. CAS167638. The proximal setose plates

remain poorly differentiated.

FIG. 16. The left pes of Aristelliger praesignis in ventral view. The adhesive pads on digits II - V are

well-developed, but digit I lacks this differentiation. Uncatalogued specimen.

FIG. 17. Ventral view of the left hallux of Aristelliger praesignis. The single, terminal leaf-like scansor is

evident distally (demarcated by an asterisk - *). The claw (arrow) lies to the medial side of the terminal plate.
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FIG. IS. Ventral view of the left pes of dekko gecko.

Note the broadly expanded pad on digit I and the

absence of a claw from this digit. Abbreviations: I
-

V, digits one to live.

clawed, although the penultimate phalanx is not

i. used. The pad on digit I of the manus is I

inch narrow, while that on the pes is slightly

wider but still considerably narrower than the

pads on the other digits. The entire padded por-

tion of digit I is free.

In all other genera of this putative assembl

the first digit is greatly reduced in size. In Phel-

suma it is minutely clawed, and only friction

plates are present ventrally (Figs. 25, 26). The
other digits bear widely expanded pads and the

claws are reduced (Fig. 25). Functionally and

proportionally digit I is similar to the pollex of

Pcroehirus (Fig> 23), Similarly, in Lygodactylus

and Mkroscalabotes (Fig. 27) the first digit is

markedly reduced in size, although here it

remains prominently clawed. In Millotisaurus

ihe pollex is essentially absent (Pasteur, 1964,

Plate 1) and the distalmost (ungual) phalanx is

absent. The hallux is small, clawed and of much
the same Form as that of Microscalabotes (Fie

27).

In contrast to the cases of reduction in size of

the first digit or expansion of the pad by virtue

o\ elongation of the distalmost phalanx, as out-

lined above, the Pachydactylus group is charac-

terised by a rather prominent digit I. Here there

is a relatively long free basal portion capped, in

those species not showing reduction of the ad-

hesive apparatus, with an expanded pad. In all

genera included within the Pachy dactyl us group

(Pachydactylus, Rhoptropus, Colopus,
Chondrodactylus, Kaokogecko, Palmaiogecko,
Tarentola and Geckoma) there is a hyperphalan-

gy of the first digit, with the phalangeal formula
being 3-3-4-5-3/3-3-4-5-4. Thus, in combination
with clawlessness of the first digit (or the posses-

sion ol needle-like elongate claws) the distal two
phalanges of the pollex and hallux may be hy-
perextended while the stoutly developed
proximulmost phalanx remains as a stable base

for the digit, with friction plates beneath (Fig.

2S). Friction plates are also present at the bases

of the other digits (Fig. 28). Whennot climbing,

members of the Pachydactylus group walk on
the bases of their digits with the distal ends held

in a permanently hyperextended position. Even
in situations where the pads are reduced in

(Figs. 29, 30, 3 1 ) the first digit remains relatively

long, with the remnant of the pad being displaced

distal ly.

In the genus Homopholis (Fig. 32) the claw of

digit [ is needle-like and elongate and the pad is

relatively strongly dilated. The condition in the

manus and pes is not identical, however. The
pollex (Fig 32) exhibits hyperphalangy similar

to the situation outlined for the Pachydactylus
group (above) while the hallux has the normal
compliment of two phalanges, but with the distal

one being elongated to support the pad, The laltcr

condition is similar to that found in Gekko (sec

above). Thus in Homopholis two independenl

FIG. 19. Dorsal view of the skeleton of the right pes

ofGekku gecko. Note Ihe elongated terminal phalanx

on digit I. Compare this figure to Fig. 1. Abbrevia-

tions: I - V, dieits one to five.
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FIG. 20. Ventral view of the right pes of Gehyra

oceanica (CAS 159706).

Fig. 21, Ventral view of the left hallux of Gehyra

punctata (APR 48).

FIG. 22. Ventral aspect of digit I, left pes of Gehyra

interstitialis (CAS 89686). Note the minute claw

visible distally (arrow).

FIG. 23. Ventral view of the right manus of

Perochirus ateles (CAS 159768). The pollex lacks

a claw.

FIG. 24. Ventral view of the left pes of Perochirus

ateles (CAS 159768). The hallux bears a claw.

solutions to the operation of a functional pad on

the first digit have occurred, one in the manus
and one in the pes. The genus Geckolepis was

included within the Homopholis group by Rus-

sell (1972). Members ofthistaxon bear a needle-

like claw on both the pollex and hallux,

associated with a distally elaborated pad (Figs.

33, 34). In this genus both the manus and pes

exhibit elongation of the terminal phalanx of

digit I, similar to that found in the hallux of

Homopholis.
The final group to be considered is the
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FIG. 25. The left pes of Phelsuma sundbergi (CAS 167553) in ventral view. Note the small size of digit I and

the friction plates at its base.

FIG. 26. The hallux of Phelsuma sundbergi (CAS 167553) in ventral view. A minute claw is still evident.

FIG. 27. The first and second digits of the left pes of Microscalabotes bivittis (CAS 126289) in ventral view.

The hallux is extremely small.

FIG. 28. Ventral view of the right pes of Rhoptropus bradfieldi (CAS167673). The pad on digit I is prominent.

FIG. 29. Ventral aspect of the right pes of Pachydactylus maculatus (CAS 167613).

FIG. 30. The hallux of Geckonia chazaliae (CAS 134579) in ventral view. Although the pad is reduced this

digit is still relatively long.
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FIG. 31. Ventral aspect of the right pes of Pachydaciyius kochi (CAS 126170). The pads are greatly reduced

hul all digits remain long.

FIG. 32. Ventral view of the right manus of Uomopholis wahlbergi (TM 57464).

FIG. 33. The right pes of Gcckolepis maculatus (CAS 156886) in ventral view. The hallux is to the extreme

right.

FIG. 34. Ventral aspect of the right hallux ol \ Gcckolepis maculatus (CAS 156886).

Thecadactylus group (Thecadactylus, Bogertia

and Phyllopezus) of South America. In Pltyl-

lopezus digit T has a prominent claw and a free

terminal phalanx, but only unexpanded friction

plates at the base of the digit. In appearance the

pollex and hallux are similar to those of Aristel-

liger (Fig. 16), but without the asymmetrically

placed terminal leaf-like scansor. The remaining

digits bear broadly expanded pads. In the closely

related Bogertia the first digit is minute and the

claw small (Fig. 35), while the remainder of the

digits are broadly expanded. In Thecadactylus

the claw on digit I, as on all other digits, is drawn

up into a sulcus and scansors arc present in two

distinct rows. Digit I is strongly developed,

broadly expanded and the penultimate phalanx

is long and permits hyperextension at the

metacarpophalangeal/metatarsophalangeal
joint. The incorporation of a sulcus for the claw
of digit I has permitted distal extension of the pad
on this digit.

Thr GENUSAngus - an Independent Test Case

Other than gekkonid lizards, the group that

exhibits the greatest development of a subdigital

adhesive apparatus is the iguamd Anolis and its

immediate allies (Peterson, 1983a,b). Here pads

appear to have been developed beneath digital

inflections, with the scansors being derived from
friction plates beneath the digital inflections (see

Peterson, 1 983a, fig. 5 for a comparative illustra-

tion of this between the primitive anolinc
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FIG. 35. Dorsal view of digils I and II of Bogertia

tutzae. Redrawn from Vanzolini (1968b),

Chamaelinorops and the pedally derived Anolis

occuttus). An examination of digit I in this as-

semblage will be instructive in placing the obser-

vations on gekkonines into perspective.

In Anolis (Fig. 36) digit I lacks a pad but bears

enlarged friction plates basaily. The remainder

of the digit is held out of contact with the sub-

strate and the claw contacts the locomotor sur-

face distally. All other digits bear similar friction

plates proximally but have adhesive pads located

more distally at the region of the junction of the

penultimate and antepenultimate phalanges.

Thus, as in many gekkonine geckos, the. first

digit lacks a pad and is not functionally a part of
the adhesive apparatus.

DISCUSSION

The results presented above indicate a great

deal of variability in the structure of the first digit

of gekkonine geckos. Such variability may be
correlated with functional constraints. With the

inception of the hyperextension mechanism of

pad control (Russell, 1975) the mode of opera-
tion of the feet during locomotion changed. No
longer is the majority of locomotor thrust

developed as the foot rolls onto its mesial border
and makes contact at the metatarsophalangeal

line. The adhesive apparatus has brought along

with it a re-establishment of pedal symmetry in

many groups of gekkonines and has dictated that

thrust is generated in a different way (Russell,

1975). The metatarsophalangeal/metacar-
pophalangeal area is no longer the primary site

FIG. 36. Ventral view of the left pes of, Anolis gar matu

(APR 257) showing the digital proportions and the

pads on digits II - V. Digit I bears only friction plates

ai its base, similar to those at the bases of the other

digils (illustrated for digils II and III). Scale bar =

5mm.
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oi application oHhnist to the suivsiraium fn pad-

bearing gckkonincs and the digits play a greater

role in providing fixed areas of attachment over

which the body moves. Protection of the ad-

hesive apparatus also dictates the way in which

locomotion can be brought about (Russell,

1975).

The fundamental asymmetry of the lt7ard foot

resulted in only two phalanges being incor-

porated into the first digit. This condition is

retained in pad-bearing gekkonincs and thus

places restrictions on the incorporation of an

adhesive pad into this digit- This lias resulted in

cither the omission of an adhesive system from

this digit, or modifications of it such that an

adhesive apparatus can be incorporated

The perceived possibilities of digit I evolution

in gckkonincs are outlined in Fig. 37, Beginning

from the primitively padless condition digits

may remain Hat or may develop inflections to

3ssisl in climbing. In cither of these circumstan-

ces p-ids m;ty develop. In the case of the former

they initially develop distally, white in inflected

digits they develop nasally." The Hemidactylus

group appears tn have developed pads in a basal

position from a morphotypie ancestral stale such

as that exemplified in the genus Cyrtodactylus.

Asdigit i In-arsonK iwu phalanges, no inflection

is present within the digit. Hence, any enlarged

seansor-like plates that develop do so beneath

the distal portion of the penultimate phalanx.

ir.rnK of digital foTm dictate ihat the pad
remains relatively rudimentary. The alternate

Solution IS Welongate the pad by losing the claw

and elongating the distalmost phalanx. This

ides more support to the pad and permits it

to extend distally. This condition is found in

ftriha* although the pollcx and hallux arc not

greatly elaborated m (hfegemiS
The simplest situation found in distally derived

pads is that exemplified by the genus I'hyllodac-

yfus, Here each digit bean; a single pair of ter-

minal, leaf-like scansors that are associated with

the distalmost digital joint. The plates on each

pairof digits are equally developed and the digits

mi- essentially flat. One form of elaboration

of this pattern is to subdivide the distal plates hut

to not extend the adhesive apparatus any further

proximally along the digit. Such a situation is

seen in the genera Ptyodactytus and Uropiams
itnd the adhesive apparatus on digit I is as well-

developed as it is on the other digits.

The other means of elaborating the adhesive

apparatus that is seen in the Gekkoninae is to

permit it to encroach onto the proximal regions

of the digit. This is more feasible lor digits II-

V

than it is for digit I. Thus in genera such as

Afroedura, where this occurs, the pads become
further elaborated on all but the pol lex and hallux

where they remain essentially terminal. This

trend is continued in genera such dsAhstefiigcr

where digits IT - V develop elaborate, muitiscan-

sorial pads. In this genus, however, pad develop-
ment on digit I is suppressed and proximal
elaboration does not occur.

The internal digital structure in the Gekko
group 's rtlOW complex than that in A nstelhger.

but if the claw is retained on digit I as a free and

independently controllable structure, then
elaboration of apad on digit I is suppressed. Such
a situation is seen in genera such as Hemiphyl-
lodacrylus and Perochirus. Some members of

i ,'ekko group have developed an enlarged pad

on digit I, but this has come at the cost of a freely

controllable claw on this dieit. Thus, in Gekko
the distalmost phalanx of digit I has become
elongate and supports the elaborated and en-

larged pad. In essence these two choices have
been adopted by members of the Ailun

group also. In Ailuronyx the first digit is

moderately well padded and retains its claw al-

though this is not held free of the pad. In Phet-

surnu and ucivlu\ and its relatives the pa*1

on the first digit is suppressed.

An alternative solution to the maintenance of

a well-developed pad on digit I is found in the

Pacltydactylus group. Here, instead of the distal-

most phalanx becoming elongated, an additional

phalanx has been incorporated resulting in hy-

perpnaSangy in digit I. The genus Homopholis
tus employed both solutions, being hyper*

phalungic in the pol lex and having an elongate

distalmost phalanx in the hallux.

Yet another solution IS seen in the genus
Thecadactylu.s. Here the claw is retracted into a

sulcus, in digit I as well as the other digits,

allowing the pad to become elaborated distally

without hindrance from the claw.

The situation seen \i\Anolis illustrates that the

problem of elaborating a pad on the first digit

exists outside of the family Gekkonidae.
"

!

the constraints Ol OOJj two phalanges have
resulted in this digit lacking the development of
;i suhdigilal adhesive pad. Thus, although
theoretically all digits may be thought of as

possessing approximately the same potential in

terms of evolutionary modification, limitations

occur that are imposed by functional demands.

The same problem has manifested itself in essen-

tially the same way in the Gekkonidae and the
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lguanidae. Within the Gekkonidae similar trends

arc seen in the diplodactyline geckos, a radiation

parallel to that of the Gekkoninae but restricted

to the Australasian region (Kluge, 1967a,b;

Bauer, 1986). In Diplodactylus digits morpho-

logically very similar to those of Phyllodactylus

(see above) are present and a single pair of

terminal leaf-like plates is present on all digits.

Modifications of this pattern are also evident in

the satellite genera Crenadactylus and Rhynch-

ocdura. In the closely related Oedura proximal

elaboration of the pads is seen in digits II - V in

a fashion very similar to that seen in Afroedura

(see above). In digit I, however, proximal en-

croachment of scansors is much less marked,

again paralleling the situation seen in Afroedura.

In the tribe Carphodactylini the simplest pads are

seen in the genus Naultinus. Here digits II - V
bear pads consisting of multiple scansors beyond

which is a free, clawed distal portion of the digit.

Digit I retains its claw and lacks a definitive pad,

there being only friction pads at the base of this

digit. Distally there is an asymmetrical, leaf-like

pad similar to that seen in Aristelllger (see

above). A similar situation obtains in Hoplodac-

tylus although the pads on digits II - V arc

somewhat broader. Digit I bears an asymmetri-

cal, leaf-like pad very much like that of Naul-

tinus. The genera Rhacodactylus, Bavayia and

Eurydactylodes bear more elaborate pads on

digits II -V but digit I remains much less ex-

panded and again retains the terminal, leaf-like

plate (Bauer, 1986). In all of these genera the

claw is retained on the pollex and hallux, and the

incipient pad at the base of digit I is not ex-

panded. Thus again, although those digits with a

free basal portion have elaborated substantial

pads, the inherent limitations in the design of

digit 1 have suppressed such an expression here.

The genus Pseudothecadactylus, now subsumed

as part of Rhacodactylus (Bauer, 1986) has

divided scansors on digits II - V somewhat rem-

iniscent of those of Thecadactylus. with the claw

at least partially recessed into a sulcus between

the rows of scansorial plates. Digit I lacks a claw

and the possession of a sulcus has permitted

distal extension of the pad, again similar to the

situation seen in Thecadactylus. Thus Pseudo-

thecadactylus has a pad on digit I that is much
more extensively elaborated than that in any

other carphodactylines and is constructed on

similar lines to the first digit of the gekkonine

Thecadactylus.

The discovery of constraints and limitations in

morphology (Zweers, 1979) gives us some in-

sight into why things are the way they are

(Seilacher, 1970). The repetition of pattern in

different evolutionary lineages serves to recipro-

cally illuminate the concepts being postulated. In

the above example the constraints placed upon

the first digit of lizards by virtue of its inherent

design have had a strong influence in the

elaboration of the adhesive apparatus in gek-

konid lizards. This in turn has had, presumably,

some effect on the locomotor mechanics of pad-

bearing geckos, .with different selective factors

being influential in the particular outcome in a

given set of ecological circumstances. In ques-

tions such as this, however, our background in-

formation is still woefully inadequate to attempt

to assess what these influences might be.

In almost all groups of lizards trends towards

limb reduction are evident (Gasc and Renous,

1976), and in these cases digital reduction is a

progressive and essentially symmetrical event

(Lande, 1978; Raynaud, 1985). In some lacer-

tilians, however, there are patterns of digital

reduction that occur independently of those of

entire limb reduction and that are associated with

quite different locomotor modifications. In the

agamid genus Sitana, for example, the fifth digit

of the pes is lost (Russell and Rewcastle, 1979)

while the other digits remain seemingly unaf-

fected. A similar reduction is present in the teiid

Teius (Presch, 1970). The standard models that

have been proposed to account for digital reduc-

tion (Raynaud, 1977; Lande, 1978) have as-

sumed an equal functional importance for all

digits. In both Sitana (Russell and Rewcastle,

1979) and in a variety of gekkonine geckos this

cannot be assumed to be the case, however.

Indeed, the various trends towards simplification

and reduction of the pollex and hallux in gek-

konine geckos, as outlined above, can be directly

associated with proposed functional constraints

that place a different set of selective pressures on

digit I than they do on the other digits.

Thus in gekkonines there are trends to both

elaboration and reduction of the first digit in

association with the acquisition of a setal ad-

hesive apparatus. This in itself is instructive as it

indicates to us that there are a variety of ways to

achieve a functional adhesive system. In the case

of the lack of incorporation of digit I into this

system one can invoke Underwood's (1 976) dis-

tinction between simplification (reduction in the

complexity of structure without loss of full

anatomical and histological differentiation) and

degeneration (reduction with loss of precise dif-

ferentiation). The distinction is not always sharp.
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but Underwood (1976) staled further thai

simplification is involved with modification of

function without a break in continuity of func-

tion, while degeneration is associated with

reduction or loss of original function. In this

context the reduction of digit I in a variety oi'

gekkonints is probably best categorised as simp-

lification, with sufficient of its structure remain-

ing to permit a variety of already extant

anatomical relationships to persist. In no case is

the entire complement of components of digit 1

lost, even if its external manifestation becd]

negligible.
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